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a b s t r a c t 

Objective: This study assessed the impact of COVID-19 on abortion services in all 50 United States states 

and the District of Columbia. 

Study design: ANSIRH’s Abortion Facility Database is a systematic collection of data on all publicly- 

advertising abortion facilities in the United States, updated annually through online searches and mys- 

tery shopper phone calls. Research staff updated the database in May-August 2020, assessing the number 

of facilities that closed, limited or stopped providing abortions, and provided telehealth options in sum- 

mer 2020 due to COVID-19. We describe these changes using frequencies and highlighting themes and 

examples from coded qualitative data. 

Results: Located primarily in the South and Midwest, 24 of 751 facilities that were open in 2019 tem- 

porarily closed due to the pandemic, with 9 still closed by August 2020. Other facilities described 

suspending abortions, referring abortion patients to other facilities, or limiting services to medication 

abortion. While most facilities required in-person visits for reasons like state abortion restrictions, 22% 

( n = 150) offered phone or telehealth consultations, no-test visits, or medication abortion by mail to re- 

duce or eliminate patient time in the clinic. Some facilities used creative strategies to reduce COVID-19 

risk like allowing patients to wait for visits in their cars or offering drive-through medication pick-up. 

Conclusions: The COVID-19 pandemic caused several disruptions to abortion service availability, includ- 

ing closures. To reduce in-person visit time, some clinics shifted to offering medication abortion (versus 

procedural) or telehealth. While the pandemic and abortion restrictions increased barriers to abortion 

provision, facilities were resilient and adapted to provide safe care for their patients. 

Implications: Barriers to abortion access were exacerbated during the COVID-19 pandemic, particularly in 

areas of the country with more restrictive policies toward abortion. Telehealth care protocols offered by 

many abortion facilities provide an option to reduce or eliminate in-person visits. 

© 2021 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Inc. 

This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 

( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ) 
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. Introduction 

The COVID-19 pandemic has exacerbated barriers to abortion

ccess in the United States (U.S.), forcing abortion facilities to close

r modify services and shift to models of abortion care that do not

equire in-person visits for ultrasounds, pelvic exams, or laboratory
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ests. In response to the pandemic, 11 U.S. states enacted policies

ategorizing abortions as non-essential procedures by May 2020,

ecreasing access and types of abortion care available [ 1 , 2 ]. These

estrictions, as well as other pandemic-related challenges, have dis-

upted abortion clinics’ staffing, financial stability, and service de-

ivery [ 1 , 3 , 4 ]. A survey of 66 family planning clinics in the U.S.

howed that during the beginning of the pandemic, from Febru-

ry to March 2020, 16% of clinics at least temporarily stopped pro-

iding medication abortion or first or second-trimester procedu-

al abortion [5] . Despite these shifts in provided care, current pro-
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ections estimate that 71,0 0 0 women will seek abortion care each

onth during the pandemic nationwide [1] . 

Telehealth care protocols which eliminate or limit in-person re-

uirements, reduce both barriers to abortion access and risk of

OVID-19 transmission. Currently in the U.S., medication abortion

as been almost exclusively administered through in-person vis-

ts due to (1) a mandate released by the Food and Drug Admin-

stration (FDA), which requires mifepristone, one of the 2 drugs

n a medication abortion regimen, to be directly dispensed by a

rovider to the patient in a clinical setting, making the drug un-

vailable in pharmacies, including by mail order pharmacy [6] ; (2)

linical guidelines that require an ultrasound or laboratory testing

o confirm the pregnancy [7] ; and (3) state laws that require a clin-

cian be physically present with the patient for administration of

edication abortion, effectively banning telehealth [8] . 

Early in the pandemic, in April 2020, clinicians and researchers

eveloped a “no-test” protocol for administering medication abor-

ion in a safe manner without pretreatment or follow-up ultra-

ounds, exams or laboratory tests such as hCG test, Rh typing, or

emoglobin and/or hematocrit test [9] . A study done in April-May

020 assessing changes in medication abortion protocols due to

OVID-19 among independent abortion facilities found that several

acilities no longer required in-clinic preabortion tests [10] . Then

n July 2020, a federal court temporarily blocked enforcement of

he FDA’s in-person dispensing requirement for medication abor-

ion [11] . 

This study aims to build from these early data by investigat-

ng national abortion service availability in the first 6 months of

he COVID-19 pandemic in the U.S., when the pandemic and state-

evel restrictions disrupted abortion care. We assessed how the

andemic affected abortion facilities’ ability to remain open and

rovide abortions, types of abortion provided, and telehealth op-

ions currently offered to reduce person-to-person contact. As we

ypothesized that abortion services shifted to increased medica-

ion abortion provision during the COVID-19 pandemic, we also

xplored whether the information and services offered to patients

ould limit patient choice and potentially push them toward that

ethod. 

. Material and methods 

.1. Data collection 

We used 2019 and 2020 data from ANSIRH’s abortion facility

atabase. The database includes abortion-providing facilities in the

.S. and the District of Columbia, updated each summer over ap-

roximately 3 months through online searches and mystery shop-

er phone calls to simulate information a patient would have ac-

ess to about available abortion services. The methods were de-

cribed previously [12] . We assessed and updated information for

ll facilities in our database from previous years which were sys-

ematically collected since 2017. We used web-searches to cross-

eference and identify any new facilities. For any facilities that

ere assessed to be closed between 2019 and 2020 updates, we

onducted a second update in August 2020 to confirm whether the

acilities remained closed. 

After conducting web searches, we called facilities using a mys-

ery shopper approach, to confirm data obtained online and to ask

bout items unavailable on their websites. When prompted to give

ut personal information, mystery callers either stated that they

ere 20 years old and in their first trimester of pregnancy, or that

hey were calling on behalf of a friend in order to avoid giving per-

onal information. The mystery callers did not make an appoint-

ent. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board

t University of California San Francisco. 
.2. Measures 

During the annual update, we coded the status of each facility

s open, open but not providing abortions anymore, temporarily

losed, or closed. When available, we documented dates of facil-

ty closures and reasons for closing. We gathered data on facilities’

ocations including their city and state and whether facilities pro-

ided procedural and/or medication abortion. 

In response to growing trends, in 2020, we documented any

elehealth options facilities offered, reducing facility staff and pa-

ients’ potential exposure to COVID-19. During mystery calls, we

ollected information on facilities’ COVID-19 protocol by asking the

ollowing: “I am worried about my risk for COVID-19. Are you of-

ering any options for care, like phone or video appointments or

ick up options, in order to reduce my risk to COVID-19?”

In 2020, we also documented websites or calls that encour-

ged medication abortion over procedural abortion for facilities

hat provided both by reviewing information about each service on

ebsites and asking staff which type of abortion they would rec-

mmend. We coded encouragement of medication abortion if no or

ittle information was available about procedural abortion (when

oth types were offered), if language used on the website or by

hone was more positive about medication abortion, or if the staff

erson by phone directly recommended medication abortion. 

.3. Data analysis 

For quantitative variables, we present frequencies of the num-

er of facilities closed, temporarily closed, or not providing abor-

ions in each region, based on U.S. Census categories. We also

resent frequencies of the number of facilities that limited services

o only medication or procedural abortion because of the COVID-

9 pandemic. We conducted these analyses using Stata 15. COVID-

9 telehealth options and encouragement of medication abortion

ere documented as free text which we coded into discrete cat-

gories by having 2 authors review an initial random subset of

acilities’ data to create a codebook which was reviewed and re-

ised with a third author, then applied to the full set of facilities.

e only included telehealth options for abortion provision (e.g.,

ny required pre-abortion counseling and dispensing of medica-

ion abortion pills) in our analysis, excluding telehealth options for

ollow-up such as telephone follow-up after an abortion or for con-

raception. 

. Results 

The 2020 update of ANSIRH’s Abortion Facility Database identi-

ed several impacts due to COVID-19. We observed facility clos-

ngs, temporary or permanent interruption of abortion services,

hanges to the types of abortion services offered, and an increase

n the use of telehealth. Below we describe these changes in more

etail. 

.1. Abortion facility closings due to COVID-19 pandemic 

Among the 751 abortion facilities open and providing services

n 2019, 22 had website information or telephone staff noting

hat the facility had permanently or temporarily closed due to the

OVID-19 pandemic by summer 2020. They were primarily in the

outh ( n = 8) and Midwest ( n = 8). At the end of the database up-

ate in August 2020, when we repeated online searches and calls

or any closed facilities, nine of the 22 remained closed, primarily

n the South. In mystery calls, staff from 3 clinics described hav-

ng recently reopened after closings due to state legal restrictions.

ine of the facilities that closed during the pandemic had other

linic locations that remained open. Staff were referring patients
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o these locations, 3 of which were an hour or more away from

he closed location. 

.2. Interruptions in abortion services due to COVID-19 pandemic 

In addition to facility closings, we identified 2 facilities that re-

ained open but stopped providing abortions specifically due to

he COVID-19 pandemic. Three additional facilities that were tech-

ically open and providing abortions referred patients elsewhere

hen possible. For example, a staff person from a facility that

s part of a hospital system stated that while they could provide

edication and procedural abortion if needed, they were referring

atients to a local Planned Parenthood during the pandemic so pa-

ients did not have to visit the hospital. From March to June 2020,

5 Planned Parenthood facilities within one affiliate in the Midwest

onsolidated abortion services temporarily to 6 of its centers. 

.3. Changes to types of abortion services offered 

Fifteen facilities limited their services during the pandemic by

ot offering either medication or procedural abortion when they

reviously had, or by only offering them in a limited capacity. We

dentified 6 facilities, all in the West, that mentioned limiting their

ervices to medication abortion only because of the COVID-19 pan-

emic. Two, in the West, still offered both types of abortions but

aid they preferred to provide medication abortion for earlier ges-

ation pregnancies because of its lower perceived COVID-19 risk or

reater ability for facilities to provide it compared to procedural

bortion during the pandemic. Three facilities (2 in the Northeast

nd 1 in the South) noted that they were only offering procedu-

al abortion due to the pandemic, with one clinic in the Northeast

xplaining that they “do not have the staff for it [medication abor-

ion] due to social distancing.” Similarly, 4 facilities (2 in the West

nd 2 in the Midwest) were not providing first trimester abortions,

nly offering second trimester procedural abortions. 

.4. Encouragement of medication abortion 

The vast majority of facilities that offered both types of abor-

ion at the time of the 2020 update gave balanced information on

edication and procedural abortion and/or replied by telephone

hat they could not recommend one method over another. Only 7

f the 430 facilities that offered both services in 2020 encouraged

edication abortion, although we were unable to confirm whether

hey did so due to the COVID-19 pandemic or for other reasons.

mong these, 4 had telephone staff that favored medication abor-

ion by using more positive language about medication abortion

uch as it being more “natural,” while procedural was described

s more “invasive.” One facility was reluctant to share information

bout procedural abortion by telephone and said that more infor-

ation could be shared after making an appointment or meeting

ith the clinician. Another 2 facilities primarily offered medication

bortion under 10 weeks, for example, only providing procedural

bortion early in pregnancy if medication abortion was unsuccess-

ul, or because medication abortion involved less potential COVID-

9 exposure. 

.5. Telehealth options for abortion services 

Among the 693 facilities that were open in 2019 and providing

bortions in summer 2020, most ( n = 492) did not explicitly men-

ion providing telehealth options for abortion services. Some ex-

lained that in-person visits were required by state law, such as re-

uired ultrasounds in Louisiana, Kansas, or Texas, or mandatory in-

erson counseling and consent procedures in Idaho. Staff at facili-

ies from other states like Arkansas mentioned that their state has
ans on telehealth for abortion. Some facilities ( n = 23) noted that

hile they did not offer any telehealth options, they did streamline

he clinic visit to reduce patients’ time at the facility. For example,

atients could wait in their cars for their appointments instead of

n the waiting room, or they could pick up required pre-abortion

regnancy tests in a “drive through visit.” Clinic flow protocols dur-

ng the pandemic also aimed to shorten visits, streamline processes

nto one visit, or split a longer visit into 2 shorter visits. 

A common telehealth service offered by 63 facilities was the

ption to have a phone or video consultation prior to the abortion

s a strategy to reduce time in the clinic, although in-clinic testing

uch as ultrasounds and pregnancy tests still necessitated a visit

o the clinic ( Table 1 ). Similarly, another 40 facilities offered phone

r video consultations for medication abortion but did not seem

o require any testing for patients who did not want it, requiring

nly in-clinic pick up of the abortion pills. One facility noted the

ossibility of picking up the abortion pills curbside in the park-

ng lot. Other facilities ( n = 47, or 7% of the 660 facilities offering

edication abortion in 2020) provided the option of mailing abor-

ion pills to eligible patients after a telehealth consultation. Some

f these did require a preabortion ultrasound, but patients had the

ption to get it done at another facility. These telehealth options

ere offered differentially across regions of the country. A greater

roportion of the 150 facilities that offered phone/video visits or

bortion pills by mail were in the Northeast (43%, n = 65) and

est (40%, n = 60) than in the South (16%, n = 24) or Midwest

1%, n = 1). 

. Discussion 

In this analysis of data from all publicly-advertising abortion fa-

ilities across the United States, we found that the COVID-19 pan-

emic caused several changes to abortion service availability. Con-

istent with a recent report [3] , several clinics closed or stopped

roviding abortion due to COVID-19 and related abortion bans. Re-

earch showed that an abortion ban in Texas during the pandemic

esulted in a decline in the number of abortions in Texas, and an

ncrease in the number of abortions in surrounding states and at

ater gestations within Texas [2] . In our study, some clinics shifted

o offering medication abortion only because it reduced risk of

OVID-19. We found no evidence of a trend of encouragement of

edication abortion versus procedural abortions. 

We found evidence of shifts to increased reliance on telehealth

are protocols in states that allowed telehealth or no-test abortions

hat did not require in-person visits. Some facilities offered tele-

ealth for counseling but did not eliminate the clinic visit. These

ndings are consistent with previous research on smaller samples

f independent providers [ 5 , 10 , 13 ]. Additionally, the data were col-

ected June to August 2020, and the number of facilities offer-

ng telehealth options using a mail-order pharmacy may have in-

reased after the ruling from the federal judge in July 2020 that

atients should not be required to make an in-person visit during

he COVID-19 pandemic [11] . More facilities may have begun of-

ering medication abortion by telehealth with mail or mail-order

harmacies after having time to do legal analysis and set up pro-

ocols. The Supreme Court reversed the decision in January 2021

14] but in April 2021, the FDA suspended enforcement of the in-

erson dispensing mandate during the COVID-19 pandemic [15] .

n-person tests and visits are not necessary and also risk exposure

o COVID-19, putting both providers and patients at risk [ 9 , 16 ]. 

This study is the first to comprehensively look at changes in

bortion services due to the COVID-19 pandemic among all pub-

icly advertising abortion providers across the U.S., including inde-

endent, hospital-based, and Planned Parenthood facilities. Addi-

ionally, by relying on publicly available data, our data represent
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Table 1 

Telehealth options offered by United States abortion facilities ( n = 693) by geographic region, June-August 2020 

Telehealth 

option 

Geographic region, n (%) # of facilities, 

n (%) Northeast Midwest South West 

No telehealth, in-clinic visit required 94 (48%) 73 (90%) 125 (76%) 177 (71%) 469 (68%) 

No telehealth, but reduced time in clinic 1 (1%) 4 (5%) 6 (4%) 12 (5%) 23 (3%) 

Yes, phone/video consultation and in-clinic testing 26 (13%) 0 (0%) 18 (11%) 19 (8%) 63 (9%) 

Yes, phone/video consultation and pick up pills in clinic 22 (11%) 0 (0%) 4 (2%) 14 (6%) 40 (6%) 

Yes, option to send abortion pills by mail after telehealth consultation 17 (9%) 1 (1%) 2 (1%) 27 (11%) 47 (7%) 

Missing data on telehealth options 37 (18%) 3 (4%) 9 (5%) 2 (1%) 51 (7%) 

Total number of abortion facilities 197 (100%) 81 (100%) 164 (100%) 251 (100%) 693 (100%) 
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nformation patients could obtain, minimizing potential response

ias that we might observe in a survey. 

The study also had limitations. First, we collected data over the

pan of three months and changes may have occurred throughout

hat time period. To address this concern for any facilities that ap-

eared to have closed, we conducted a second update at the end

f our data collection period in August 2020. Second, information

n the website or given over the phone may be inaccurate or out-

ated, although the potential for inaccuracies was reduced by tri-

ngulating some of the data with 2 sources – web searches and

ystery calls. It is also possible that some clinics did not offer a

elehealth option until patients got further along in the process, af-

er scheduling an appointment or completing an intake form, thus

t may be underreported in this study. 

Even in nonpandemic times, individuals face many barriers to

bortion, including distance and cost barriers [ 17 , 18 ]. Continued

vailability of abortion care is essential because abortion is a time-

ensitive service. This study found that the COVID-19 pandemic

isrupted abortion services at some clinics which may have exac-

rbated barriers for patients, particularly in areas of the country

ith more restrictive policies toward abortion. We also found that

hile the pandemic and abortion restrictions disrupted abortion

ervice availability, abortion facilities were resilient and adapted to

rovide safe care for their patients. Public policies are needed to

acilitate access to abortion and other reproductive healthcare dur-

ng the pandemic and beyond. 
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